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Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Colebrook, in
the County of Coos, in the State of New Hampshire,
qualified to vote in town affairs:
—
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Town of Colebrook on Tuesday, the 10th day of
March, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To bring in your ballots for the election of Town
Officers to be elected by ballot for the Town of
Colebrook for the ensuing year.
2. To act upon all other following articles contained
in this Warrant.
3. To see if the Town will instruct its Selectmen to
appoint all other Town Officers as required
by law.
4. To see if the Town will vote to approve Town
Charges as shown by the Budget and raise money
for the payment of same.
5. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the support of the Poor, for the ensuing
year.
6. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for Old Age Assistance for the ensuing' year.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$1,100.00 for support of the Town Library for
the ensuing year.
TOWN REPORT
8. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for the maintenance of summer and winter
roads, for the ensuing year.
9. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for the general expenses of the Highway
Department for the ensuing year.
10. To see if the Town will raise the sum of $728.84
for maintenance, construction or reconstruction
of Class V Highway, in which event the State
will contribute $4,858.94.
11. To see what sum of money the Town will raise for
the construction of a new bridge at the Corbett
Place in East Colebrook.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$1500.00 for the construction of sidewalks in
accordance with the vote taken at the 1952 Town
Meeting, for the year ensuing.
13. To see if the Town will vote to remove the snow
from the business area of the village, defining
the area to be cleared, and to raise money for the
same.
14. To see what sum of money the Town will raise
for tarring streets, for the year ensuing.
15. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for plowing and sanding sidewalks, for
the year ensuing.
16. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for sewer maintenance, for the year
ensuing.
17. To see what sum of money the Town will raise
and appropriate to extend the North Main Street
sewer to the height of land, a distance of ap-
proximately 150 feet.
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18. To see what sum of money the Town will raise
for repairs to the sewer at the River end of
Bridge Street.
19. To see if the Town will vote to maintain a free
skating rink for the ensuing year, and to raise
the money necessary for same.
20. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for Police for the ensuing year.
21. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for the care of Cemeteries for the ensu-
ing year.
22. To see what sum of money the Town will raise
for Civilian Defense for the ensuing year.
23. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$300.00 for the observation Memorial Day and
the care of the Monument Lots.
24. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$1500 for hydrant rental for the year ensuing.
25. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise and appopriate for a survey and determin-
ation of Town Boundaries in accordance with
Chapter 69, Sec. 6-13 of the Revised Laws of
New Hampshire.
26. To see if the Town will vote and authorize the
Selectmen to cause parking meters to be in-
stalled in Colebrook.
27. To see if the Provisions of Chapter 171-A of the
Revised Laws relative to playing Beano shall
be adopted in Colebrook.
28. To see if the Town will vote to allow the Collector
of Taxes additional compensation for his services
in collecting the state head tax, the rate to be
five percent of the amount collected.
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29. To see if the Town will vote to give free use of
the Town Hall to public schools in said Town, for
school purposes, including heat, lights and jani-
tor's services, whenever such does not conflict
with the best interest of the Town, for the year
ensuing.
30. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
200 for expenditure by the Chamber of Com-
merce for advertising the Town of Colebrook,
or otherwise promoting the resources and wel-
fare of the Town.
31. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $257.48 to the White Moun-
tains Region Association, being 10c per $1000
of assessed valuation, for the purpose of issuing
and distributing printed matter and advertising
and otherwise publicizing the advantages of the
Town, in cooperation with the other 45 towns in
the region.
32. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for the purpose of purchasing a site for
public parking and make appropriation for
the same.
33. To see if the Town will vote to authorize tin
Selectmen to buy additional land for a Town
Dump and appropriate money for same.
34. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money to defray the ex-
penses of the Town in anticipation of taxes, for
the year next ensuing.-
35. To see if the Town will vote to authorize its
Selectmen to sell at Public Auction, any real
estate acquired by the Town through Tax Col-
lectors' Deeds, and until such sale is made, to
administer such property in the best interests
of the Town.
TOWN REPORT
36. To see if the Town will vote to accept, ratify
and confirm the reports of Agents, Selectmen,
Auditors, Committees and all other Town
Officers as contained in the Annual Report of
said Town for the year ending December 31, 1952.
37. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seals this 10th day of




Selectmen of the Town of Colebrook, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensu-
ing Year January 1, 1952 to December 31, 1953, com-
pared with Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appro-
priations and Expenditures of the Previous Year Jan-










of equipment 1,000.00 611.00 • 500.00
Motor Vehicle
Permit Fees 8,500.00 7,924.67 8,000.00
Refunds 200.00 453.47
From Local Taxes other than Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes
Regular at $2 1,724.00 1,658.00 1,600.00
National Bank
Stock Taxes 1,885.60 1,645.26 1,645.26
Total Revenues from all
Sources Except Prop-
erty Taxes 19,980.03 19,534.30 18,353.94
Amount to be Raised








Budget: 15,000.00 (13,676.38) 15,000.00
General Government:
Town Officers' Salaries 2,850.00








and other town buildings 2,675.80
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 3,200.00 3,040.91 3,500.00
Fires Outside Precinct 598.61
Civil Defense 300.00 201.44 300.00
Health:
Vital Statistics 76.00
Sewer Maintenance 700.00 508.10 700.00
Snow removal,
business section 500.00 574.85 600.00
Highways and Bridges:
Tarring Streets 700.00 663.56 700.00
Town Maintenance,




Highway Dept. 10,163.15 5,000.00





sidewalks 500.00 390.00 500.00
Town Poor 8,000.00 4,702.34 8,000.00
Old Age Assistance 5,500.00 7,266.15 7,500.00
Patriotic Purposes
Memorial Day and





inch band concerts 300.00 316.24 300.00
Public Service Enterprises:
Municipally Owned Water
and Elec. Utilities 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00
Cemeteries 1,600.00 1,600.00 2,000.00
Unclassified :
Damages and Legal Expen-










Bridge at Corbett place 1,500.00
Bridge street sewer 300.00
Sidewalk Construction 1,500.00 1,500.00
Sewer Construction,
at No. Main street 1,000.00
Boundaries 1,500.00
Payments to other Governmental Divisions:
F. Precinct 5,050.00 5,050.00 5,650.00
County Taxes 11,051.49 11,051.49 11,051.40
School Taxes 87,982.00 77,968.22 '93,804.00
55.48
Inventory of Valuation















Property Taxes '52 148,672.81
Poll Taxes '52 1,658.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 1,645.26
Yield Taxes 684.37
State Head Taxes 5,055.00
Total Current Year's taxes
collected and remitted 157,715.44
Property Taxes and Yield Taxes,
Previous years 164.16
Poll Taxes, previous years 4.00
Interest received on Taxes 41.54
Penalties on State Head Taxes 53.50
Tax Sales redeemed 53.08
From State:
For Highways and Bridges:
use of equipment 56.87
Refund Gasoline tax 43.40
Interest and dividend tax 865.40
Railroad Tax 459.33
Saving Bank Tax and
Building and Loan Assn. Tax 883.95
Reimbursement a-c Exemption
of Growing Wood & Timber 3,398.78
Reimbursement a-c Old Age
Assistance 5,707.73
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 347.50
Business licenses, permits
and filing fees 64.00
Fines and forfeits,
municipal court 891.95
Rent of town property 195.00
Income from trust funds 37.58
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Income from departments 611.00
Registration of motor vehicles,
1951 Permits 507.52
Registration of motor vehicles,
1952 Permits 7,417.15
10,071.70
Total Current Revenue Receipts 173,811.15
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year 55,000.00
Refunds 410.07
Timber Tax received
but paid to Collector 112.58
Head Taxes collected 44.00
Total Receipts Other than
Current Revenue 55,566.65
Total Receipts from All Sources . 229,377.80





Town Officers' salaries 2,850.00
Town Officers' expenses 2,822.73
Election and Registration Expenses 485.95
Municipal court expenses 400.00 9,234.48
Expenses town hall and
other town buildings 2,675.80
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Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 3,040.91
Fires outside precinct 598.61
Damage by dogs 45.00
Other damages 10.48


































Total Current Maintenance Expenses 61,938.43
Interest :
Paid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 323.19
Paid on long term notes 50.00
Paid on Principal of Trust Funds
used by Town 373.19
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes 55,000.00
Total Indebtedness Payments 55,000.00
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Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
Timber Tax collected and
paid to Collecter 112.58 112.58
State Head Taxes paid
to State Treasurer 5,140.84
Taxes paid to County 11,051.49




1952 Tax 34,000.00 77,968.22
Total Payments to
Other Governmental Divisions 99.210.55
Total Payments for all Purposes 216,634.75
Cash on hand December 31, 1952 56,737.89
Grand Total $273,372.64
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Schedule e£ Town Property
1. Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $25,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 1,000.00
2. Libraries, Lands and Buildings 5,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 1,500.00
3. Police Department, Lands and Buildings 200.00
Equipment 100.00
4. Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 2,050.00
Equipment 7,700.00
5. Highway Dept., Lands and Buildings 1,500.00
Equipment 14,000.00
Materials and Supplies 2,000.00
6. Cemetery Land 1,800.00







Interest and Dividends Tax 865.40
Savings Bank Tax 883.95
Railroad Tax 459.33
Use of Equipment 56.87
Refund on Gasoline Tax 43.40
5,707.73
Dog Licenses:
Neil T. Spaulding 347.50
Fines and Forfeits:
Leonard H. Vancore, Judge of
Municipal Court 879.95
Earl Frizzell, Collection of
Parking Violation fines 12.00




Werner Littlehale, taxi permit 10.00
Fred J. Cunningham, taxi permit 10.00
Meddie Beauchemin, taxi permit 10.00
John Leonard, taxi permit 10.00
Neil T. Spaulding, filing fees 14.00







Interest on redeemed taxes
Temporary Loans:
Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank,
tax anticipation notes





Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank,
interest on Marcus Sweatt fund 37.58
Frank Marshall, refund on insurance 19.11
Head Taxes, paid to town 44.00
Yield Taxes, paid to town
i
112.58
Refunds, account of Town Poor 381.79
Robert Spitzner, refund of gas tax 9.17
1,215.23
From Local Taxes:
H. W. Marshall, Current Year taxes 157,790.11
l»ol Poll Taxes 4.00
1951 Property Tax, uncollected
at end of 1951 164.16





Leon D. Ripley, Town Counsel 200.00
Leavitt Gould, Selectman 450.00
Charles J. Lewis, Selectman 450.00
Lee O. Parker, Selectman 450.00
Neil T. Spaulding, Town Clerk 400.00
H. W. Marshall, Tax Collector 600.00
H .W. Marshall, Overseer of the Poor 200.00
Dr. R. H. Brooks, Health Officer 50.00





Frank Marshall, Liability Insurance 61.46
Association of N. H. Assessor's, dues 2.00
Sentinel Publishing Co., 600 Town Reports 595.00
Geo. M. Stevens & Son Co.,
Trustees of Trust Funds bonds 12.00
Geo. M. Stevens & Son Co., Road Agent bond 10.00
Mary Lay, auditing 20.00
Laurance E. Brvan, auditing 20.00
H .W. Marshall, Tax Collector's bond 85.50
H. W. Marshall, Town Clerk's bond 12.50
Thelma Murphy, list of transfers 28.60
Elsie Annis, Treasurer's bond 50.00
N. H. Tax Collector's Assn., dues 3.00
Lee O. Parker, postage 5.00
Sentinel Publishing Co., zoning ordnance 47.00
Special Meeting notice 2.10
Zoning circulars 6.75
Special Meeting notices -2.10
Two sheets cardboard .40
775 ballots 41.00




F. J. Harrigan, Zoning law and Special meeting 45.00
Sentinel Publishing Co., Warrant 50.00
Zoning circulars 10.50
Pasture notice 5.70
Edson C. Eastman Co., Tax Warrant book 9.00
Collector's Cash book 6.75
George & Stickney, stapler, staples
and Record Book 5.54
New England Tel. & Tel., toll calls 1.40
Evelyn M. Henson, clerical work 300.00
Sentinel Publishing Co., 1600 tax bills 23.50
Neil T. Spaulding, trip to Town Clerk's meeting 29.00
Earl Frizzell, ink .15
Leavitt Gould, Assessors' meeting 25.00
Lee O. Parker, Assessor's meeting 25.00
Lee O. Parker, expenses of Selectman 100.00
Leavitt Gould, expenses of Selectman 100.00
Sentinel Publishing Co., Selectmen's notices 1.65
Neil T. Spaulding, collecting Auto Permits 483.00
Election expenses 5.85
Postage, envelopes, telephone calls 10.20
H. W. Marshall, collecting dog taxes 20.00
H. W. Marshall, expenses 40.00
Villa Harvey, for Trustes of Trust Funds 100.00
Thelma Murphy, Transfers to 12-31-'52 15.30
2,822.73
Election and Registration:
Earl Frizzell, pencils .50
Lena Woodrow, Supervisor 30.00
Lillian Ball, Supervisor 30.00
Charles Hughes, Supervisor 30.00
Lillian Ball, Supervisor—Special meeting 24.00
Charles Hughes, Supervisor—Special Meeting 24.00
Lena Woodrow, Supervisor—Special meeting 24.00
Earl Frizzell, pencils .50
Lillian Ball, Supervisor 36.00
Lena Woodrow, Supervisor 36.00
Charles Hughes, Supervisor 36.00




Earl Frizzell, Special 231.20
3,040.91
Town Hall and Other Property:
Frank Marshall, Insurance 116.00
Clement Gleason, 19 1-4 cords 2-foot wood 174.50
Theffle Hebert, repairs to plumbing 11.47
P. A. Hicks & Sons, supplies 30.85
Bernie Gray, repairs on town Hall 15.50
Elsie Annis, Insurance on Town Hall 134.70
Elsie Annis, extended coverage 10.80
P. A. Hicks & Sons, 1 dozen bulbs 2.16
Leo Thibeault, repairs to chairs 18.60
Hughes Radio Shop, wire, sockets and plug 3.57
Stewart Frizzell, tuning piano 6.00
Frank Marshall, Insurance on Library contents 40.00
Geo. M. Stevens & Son Co., Library insurance 58.62
H. W. Marshall, insurance on Library contents 46.00
Colebrook Water Co., water rent 57.50
Percy Clark, 6 cords wood 72.00
A. J. Wiswell, lamps, switch and labor 11.05
Byron Gould, care of town clock 60.00
P. A. Hicks & Sons, sweeping compound,
mop, broom, batteries, sani-flush 10.33
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone 147.00
Gulf Oil Co., fuel oil 692.86
Public Service Co., lights 328.74
Earl Frizzell, care of hall 608.36
Earl Frizzell, soap and soap powder 1.59
Maxine Fuller, 2 hours labor and tube 3.60
Beaver Falls Garage, repairs to locks 2.00
Earl Frizzell, putting in wood 12.00
2,675.80
Damage by Dogs:
Bessie Eastman, damage by dogs 20.00





Philip Riendeau, 1-2 repair bill for wrecked
battery, reported due to rock in road 10.48
Vital Statistics:
Neil T. Spaulding, Vital Statistics 66.50
Rev. Ralph Grieser, 9 marriages 2.25
Rev. George Duke, 4 marriages 1.00
Rev. Edw. M. Fuller, 3 marriages .75
Rev. Leo Poulin, 2 marriages .50
Rev. Mark Strickland, 1 marriage .25
Rev. Ernest McKenzie, 1 marriage .25
Rev. Robert Reimenschneider, 1 marriage .25
Leon D. Ripley, 1 marriage .25
Dr. R. H. Brooks, 7 Deaths and Births 1.75
Dr. W. H. Gifford, 3 Deaths and Births .75
Dr. A. Bruce Kelly, 2 Deaths .50
Dr. M. D. Norris, 1 Death .25
Dr. Marjorie Parsons, 3 Deaths and Births .75
Sewer Maintenance:
Snow Removal from Business Section:
76.00
Maxine Fuller, labor on repairs 63.50
A. J. Wiswell, Bridge street sewer 15.00
Almon Bryan, sewer maintenance 429.60
508.10
Almon Bryan, snow removal 311.65
Walter Collins, snow removal 189.20
Wilfred Rainville, use of tractor 24.00
H. A. Holbrook, snow removal 50.00
T- 574.85
Sanding and Plowing Sidewalks :
Almon Bryan, sanding and plowing 154.40





Public Service Company of N. H., lights 3,394.10
Libraries :
Colebrook Public Library, Appropriation 1,100.00
Water Utilities:
Colebrook Water Co., hydrant rental 1,500.00
Cemeteries:
Colebrook Village Fire Precinct, burning
over Reed Cemetery 41.75
Andrew Jackson, Titus Hill cemetery 10.00
St. Brandon's Cemetery 50.00
Leonard Gould, Reed cemetery 45.50
Colebrook Cemetery Association 1,452.75
1,600.00
Precincts:
Colebrook Village Fire Precinct,
appropriation 5,050.00
County Tax:
County of Coos, Tax 11,051.49
School Districts:
Colebrook Town School District, balance
of 1951-52 appropriation 18,181.02
Colebrook Town School District, interest
from Marquis Sweatt Fund 12.52
Colebrook Town School District,,
on 1952-53 appropriation 9,000.03
Colebrook Special School District, balance
of 1951-52 appropriation 25,749.62
Colebrook Special School District, interest
from Marquis Sweatt Fund 25.06




Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank,




State of New Hampshire 5,038.67
Herbert Marshall, collecting head taxes 102.17
Old Age Assistance:
5,140.84
State of New Hampshire,
Old Age Assistance 7,266.15
Town Poor:
See Welfare Report 4,702.34
Memorial Day:
American Legion, Memorial Day 300.00
Regional Association
:
White Mountains Region Association 200.00
Skating Rink:
Victor Gadwah, Jr., 1952 Rink 316.24
Civil Defense :
Felt Crafters, Civil Defense Armbands 40.79
Margaret McRae, 4 years rent of
Observation Post lot 50.00
A. J. Wiswell, director 25.00
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone 66.50
Public Service Co., lights 19.15
201.44
T. R. A. F_





2534 gal. MC3 asphalt 422.16
Almon Bryan, labor 241.40
663.56
General Expenses of Highway Department:
Rollin Kodge, timber for bridge 6.00
William Dexter, chain 7.00
Lynn Parkhurst, 135 1 ft. hemlock 101.77
Thompson Manuf. Co., drilling tractor wheel 16.20
J. E. Faltin Motor Transport, express 2.65
H. W. Marshall, insurance on grader 63.45
Andrew R. George, insurance on Chevrolet truck 46.70
Treasurer, State of N. H., 20 tons cal. chloride 723.56
United Lacquer Manuf. Corp., 20 gal.
yellow striping paint 48.60
W. J. Beecher, 15 bags cement 18.00
Treasurer, State of N, H., 2 tons cal. chloride 72.36
Mohawk Grange, use of sheds 15.00
Treasurer, State of N. H., 500 gal. cold patch 115.54
State of N. H., sand for highways 52.21
H. W. Marshall, truck insurance 267.30
Hicks & Burns, replacing stone block
on Main street bridge 9.60
Grayclon Lyons, gas 9.45
H. N. Marsh, housing, repairs, and labor 287.35
H. IN. Marsh, electric wiper, labor 25.66
H. N. Marsh, repairs to equipment 929.46
H. N. Marsh, gas, oil and repairs 811.46
H. N. Marsh, inspections and renewals on trucks 121.72
H. N. Marsh, tightening wheel, and fan belt 19.30
The Tire Mart, 48 25-20 tires 247.24
The Tire Mart, 4 tubes 21.36
Casallini-Venable Corp., 50 ft. high pressure
host for thawing culverts 56.50
Casallini-Venable Corp., cutting edge 13.22
Ray Road Equipment Co., 2 culverts and bands 137.25




Ray Road Equipment Co., 2 snow plow blades 53.76
Ray Road Equipment Co., road culverts 283.51
Ray Road Equipment Co., blades 64.44
H. A. Holbrook, tractor hire 6.88
H. A .Holbrook, grader and equipment repairs 230.70
H. A. Holbrook, injectors and wheel for gradrr 130.28
H. A. Holbrook, bands and lining 82.59
Beaver Falls Garage, cutting 2.00
Beaver Falls Garage, repairs to locks 10.10
Beaver Falls Garage, welding, tires and repairs 204.59
Beaver Falls Garage, labor on equipment 59.45
Beaver Falls Garage, tire repairs 12.10
Beaver Falls Garage, grader repairs 74.19
Beaver Falls Garage, gas 1.80
Wilfred Rainville, gas 143.73
Wilfred Rainville, use of equipment 73.50
Harvey's Garage, glass and installation 19.03
Harvey's Garage, gas and oil 49.91
Harvey's Garage, Zerex, Prectone and gas 35.20
C. C. Cummings, axle and repairs to old truck 24.00
C. C. Cummings, radiator and labor 40.35
C. C. Cummings, repairs to equipment 93.74
Nugent Motor Co., gas 64.07
Nugent Motor Co., gas and repairs 29.59
Nugent Motor Co., motor oil 3.95
Nugent Motor Co., thinner for traffic line paint 4.50
Robert H. Spitzner, gas, kerosene and
battery clip 7.10
Robert H. Spitzner, kerosene 6.78
Robert H. Spitzner, gas, oil, parts for repairs 83.19
Robert H. Spitzner, gas and oil 469.36
Roland Jondro, timber dogs 4.50
Roland Jondro, sharpening picks 1.00
Roland Jondro, cutting culverts 2.00
Roland Jondro, labor and repairs 60.15
Treffle Hebert, pipe, elbows, and iron 6.88
Treffle Hebert, pipe and labor 11.94
Beaver Falls Garage, Prestone, welding 29.27
Colebrook Feed Co., salt 13.50
C. C. Cummings, repairs to equipment 177.65
C. C. Cummings, repairs rear spring 33.44
C. C. Cummings, battery, cable, ground straps 24.65
34
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Public Service Co., lights 17.37
Farmers' Feed & Supply Co.,
hammer and pick handles 1.86
Farmers' Feed & Supply Co., shovels and axe 12.97
Farmers' Feed &Supply Co., 5 ft. screen material 1.60
Farmers' Feed & Supply Co., tarred felt 15.00
Farmers' Feed & Supply Co., supplies 2.76
Colebrook Oil Co., Diesel oil 64.80
Dickson's Pharmacy, ether for grader 18.40
H. W. Marshall, insurance on i?'ord 110.64
The Nelson Co., garage rent for year 300.00
Lavigne's, express on supplies 1.91
Kenneth Harvey, 'No Parking' signs 2.35
Kenneth Harvey, 'Parking' signs 14.00
Clyde Gray, labor on dump 67.50
A. M. Bryant, grader repairs 39.20
Harold Jackson, charging 3 batteries 2.25
Gulf Oil Corp., grader 24.57
Almon Bryan, highway and dump 15.50
Robert Hughes, care of waste cans 30.00
Leonard Gould, gas 4.68
Edward Beloin, gas 36.81
G. B. Currier Co., dynamite and fuse 36.50
Hicks & Burns, wrecker an.l service 14.65
Hicks & Burns, gas and oil 94.15
W. R. Barnett, salt 14.50
W. R. Barnett, pick handle 1.30
Henry Fournier, iron and labor 18.75
P. A. Hicks & Sons, Highway Dept. supplies 177.24
Trimount Bituminous Products Co.,
20 drums asphalt 242.00
Eastern Tractor and Equipment Co.,
grader repairs 1,052.34
J. E. Felton, freight 2.60
Earl Frizzell, parking signs 4.00
Earl Frizzell, painting traffic lines 105.60
Bryant's, barn broom 3.92
St. Johnsbury Trucking, freight on paint 2.80
Nelson & Woodard, gas and oil 370.00
Porter's Garage, gas and oil 77.51
Graydon Lyons, gas 23.18
The Hunt Co., parking signs 16.59
35
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Sentinel Publishing Co., parking regulation notice 5.35
Sentinel Publishing Co., overnight parking notice 3.60
Putting up snow fence 93.60
10,163.15
Summer Roads:
Wilfred Washburn, bridge plank 111.42
J. R. Jackson & Son, posts and gravel 93.15
Lyman Forbes, tractor and helper
and grader repairs 107.45
Lyman Forbes, grader repairs 87.50
Clyde Gray, use of equipment 1,383.30
Maurice Buck, bulldozing 92.00
Almon Bryan, maintenance 5,471.58
7,346.40
Winter Roads:
Colebrook Oil Co., diesel fuel 16.65
Wilfred Rainville, gas 147.26
Wilfred Rainville, bulldozing 593.75
State of New Hampshire, use of grader 18.96
Robert H. Spitzner, kerosene for dump 1.90
W. R. Barnett, road salt . 208.00
Nugent Motor Co., gas 13.50
Leo MacKinnon, plowing Goodwin road 3.00
Almon Bryan, winter maintenance 4,746.89
Walter Collins, winter maintenance 1,118.45
Robert Flanders, breaking road 27.00




Nelson Fortin ' 36.0.0
Robert Munn 14.40









Colebrook Special School District,
Interest on note
Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank,
Interest on Tax Anticipation Notes
Taxes Bought by Town:
Herbert Marshall, Collector
Timber Taxes :
Herbert W. Marshall, Collector,
Timber taxes collected by town
Abatements :
Colebrook National Bank,
Overpayment of 1950 Bank Stock Tax
Jos. MacLean, taxed in precinct.
Should be only in Special School District
H. W. Marshall, Abatements
James Mercer, Poll Tax Abatement
Alice Hodge, Abatement of Head and Poll Tax
Harold Stevens, Abatement on 1951 Tax
Herbert W. Marshall, Abatements




















Actual Expenditures in 1952
Town Officers' Salaries
Treasurer's Report
Balance on Hand January 1, 1952 $43,994.84
Eeceipts during year ending Dec. 31, 1952 229,377.80
Welfare Report
January 1, 1952 to December 31, 1952
Total Expenditures, Town Poor $ 4,702.34
Total Expenditures, Town's Share of
Old Age Assistance 7,266.15
Town Klerk's Report
1952
During the year of 1952 I have recorded 63 Births,
including 5 Delayed Birth Certificates and 1 Stillbirth
Certificate; 36 Deaths and 31 Marriages.
Licenses were paid me on 171 Dogs for which the
Town Treasurer was paid $347.50.
I have issued during the year 966 Motor Vehicle
Permits amounting to $7,924.67 which sum was paid
to the Town Treasurer.
Filing Fees for Town Officers amounting to $8.00
and Fees for Candidates to the Primary amounting
to $6.00 were paid to the Town Treasurer.








Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $148,514.42
Poll Taxes 1,712.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 1,645.26














REPORT OF TOWN LIBRARY TREASURER
For the Year Ending December 31, 1952
Balance on Hand December 31, 1951 $ 399.04
Received from Selectmen,
amount appropriated by Town 1,100.00
Received interest from




SUMMARY FOR 1952—MONEY RECEIVED
Balance on Checking Account $ 438.39





Work on Lots 116.70
Dividends 6.00
Leonard Gould, man and mower 8.00
Balance due on Trust Funds 18.91
Refund on gas 4.25
Interment of Ashes 5.00
Transferred from Savings Account 1,800.00
Total Receipts $3,920.93
Total Money Paid Out 3,527.78
$3,920.93
$ 393.15
Interest on Tust Funds $796.46
Town Orders 1,452.75
Balance on Savings Account 64.65
$2,313.86




SUMMARY FOR 1952—MONEY PAID OUT
Fay Tibbetts, labor and truck $1,217.85
Austin Davis, labor 760.05
46
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Lyle McAllister, labor 702.80
Roy Martin, labor 3.60
Grace R. George, Treasurer 150.00
Colebrook P. & H. Co., turning water on and off 5.50
The Blossom Shop, flowers
Auditors' Report
This is to certify that we have audited the records
of the Tax Collector for the current year, and find all
taxes accounted for. We have checked the revenue
received from the Town Clerk for motor vehicle per-
mits and dog licenses. The Selectmen's orders and
the receipts were checked with the vouchers, and the
Treasurer's cash book were found correct. The
Treasurer's balance in the Colebrook National Bank








ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COLEBROOK
VILLAGE FIRE PRECINCT
For the year ending December 31, 1952
PRECINCT OFFICERS
Moderator




ALBERT RAINVILLE Term Expires March 1953
GLEN C. HAYNES Term Expires March 1954
DEAN NARY Term Expires March 1955
Auditors
EVELYN M. HENSON LAURANCE E. BRYAN
LIST OF PRECINCT PROPERTY




raised by taxation $5,050.00
For services of the Colebrook Fire
Department in the following towns
:
Town of Colebrook, outside Precinct 640.36
Town of Columbia 562.66
Town of Bloomfield, Vt. 88.87
Town of Canaan, Vt. 63.75
Town of Stewartstown 326.98
Town of Lemington, Vt. 29.75
Town of Clarksville 383.96
2,096.33
Miscellaneous Receipts :
Knights of Pythias, Extinguisher 17.50
Ed Daley, Fire Extinguisher 2.04
State Fish Hatchery, Fire Exting'er 2.70




Balance on hand at beginning of year,
January 1, 1952 3,380.58
$10,556.65
PAYMENTS IN DETAIL
Care of Streets and Hydrants—Amt. Raised $500.00
Willis Holden, sweeping streets $149.77
Frye Holden, sweeping streets 2.40
Frye Holden, shoveling out hydrants 38.00










Darwin C. Lewis 14.38
Lawrence C. Bean 7.81
Albert Rainville 7.81
Lawrence Bean 13.44
Harley H. Haynes 17.19
Roland Jondro 17.19
Dean Nary 17.19
H. N. Keach—lunches 3.00
340.91
Heating and Care of Fire House—Amt. Raised $500.00
Frank E. Marshall, insurance on fire house 42.50
H. W. Marshall, insurance on fire house 36.37
Colebrook Water Co., water rent 28.00
Maxine Fuller, labor on furnace 20.00
Bernie Gray, repairs to fire house 16.25
Walter Collins, hauling rubbish and snow 14.00
Frye Holden, care of fire house 148.66
C. J. Lewis, fuel oil 81.06
Colebrook Oil Co., fuel oil 74.59
Lynn Parkhurst, slab wood 40.00
Public Service Company, lights 66.74
568.17
Fire Fighting Equipment and Supplies—Amount
Raised—$800.00
Reed Supply Co., recharging fire extinguishers 3.75
Glen Haynes, express on equipment 7.40
Justin A. McCarthy Co., extra cylinder
for smoke mask 44.20
Gorham Fire Equipment Co.,
—
3 Army Surplus play pipes 75.00
C02 fire extinguishers 16.57
Sulfuric acid 8.61
Fire Protection Co., miscellaneous
51
TOWN REPORT
equipment and supplies 32.67
Eureka Fire Hose Co., rubber coat 11.27
Eureka Fire Hose Co., 200 ft. 1 1-2 in. hose 215.66
Eureka Fire Hose Co., 100 ft. 2 1-2 in. hose 193.00
Boston Coupling Co., 1 Siamese gate
and 2 shut-off nozzles 93.79
P. A. Hicks & Sons, chain and pails 16.61
Vancore, the Jeweler, flashlights
and batteries 4.65
Maine Electronic Supply Co., batteries 11.37
Roland Jondro, repairs to equipment 8.25
Transportation on equipment 2.88
745.68
Payroll, Firemen and Precinct Officers—Amount
Raised—$1,250.00
Albert Rainville, Fire Warden 25.00
Glen C. Haynes, Fire Warden 25.00
Dean Nary, Fire Warden 25.00
Earl P. Wadsworth, Clerk and Treasurer 25.00
Evelyn M. Henson, Auditor 3.00
Laurance E. Bryan, Auditor 3.00
Payroll of Firemen and Others
for Fires in Precinct 849.70
955.70
Payroll of Firemen and others for services
outside of the Precinct, and for which the
Precinct has been reimbursed by the various
towns 1,390.58
'T s 2,346.28
Hydrant Rental—Amount Raised $1500.00
Colebrook Water Co., Hydant rental for 1952 1,500.00
52
TOWN REPORT
Uniforms for Firemen:—Voted $1,250.00 from the
Balance left over from last year's appropriations.
Albert Shaw, badges and hat straps 13.75
J. L. Taylor & Co., uniforms 1,418.00
Russell Uniform Co., badges 16.33
1,434.33
Precinct Charges—Voted to use the balance on hand
from previous years appropriations.
N. H. State Firemen's Ass'n. dues 25.00
Permanent Firemen's Retirement Board,
dues and insurance 75.00
Mabel Boudle, lunches at Spooner fire 3.82
Albert Blanchard, hauling water for
Herman Cross fire 5.00
Wm. Pat Lynch, labor on ladder truck 2.50
H. N. Keach, lunches at Herman Cross fire 3.50
Robert Spitzner, labor on ladder trucks 1.50
Henry Fournier, labor on box for smoke masks 34.35
P. A. Hicks & Sons, supplies for ladder truck 31.13
Neil McAllaster, labor on ladder truck 1.88
Sentinel Publishing Co., notices in paper 6.50
Lavigne's Gulf Garage, electric windsh'ld wiper 17.54
Nelson & Woodard, gas and oil 76.00
Telephone Operators, testing whistle at noon 26.00
Earl P. Wadsworth, postage and supplies 9.27
Dickson's Pharmacy, bookeeping supplies 1.38
Bryant's, padlock and keys 2.63
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone 109.15
Public Service Co. of N. H., lights and siren 57.57
Frank Marshall, insurance on pumper 98.08
Frank Marshall, insurance on equipment
and supplies 12.75
Frank Marshall, equipment on truck insurance 27.50
Herbert W. Marshall, insurance on store house 7.50
Herbert W. Marshall, insurance on hose truck,
building and contents 49.76
Herbert W. Marshall, Treasurer's Bond 8.00
Elsie A. Annis, insurance on firemen 142.50
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Treffle Hebert, truck repairs 4.13
Nugent Motor Co., gas, oil, repairs 144.38
C. C. Cummings, truck repairs 1.50
Beaver Falls Garage, tires and repairs 88.44
Beaver Falls Garage, truck repairs 91.42
Frye Holden, labor on trucks 38.40
Colebrook Plumbing & Heating, pipe for
no parking signs 4.60
1,208.68
Estimated profit from use of fire trucks and
equipment at fires outside Precinct, trans-
ferred to Truck Fund in Colebrook Guar-
anty Savings Bank 401.27
Amount raised by taxation and transferred to
the Capital Eeserve Fund—fire station
account 500.00
9,059.07
Balance on hand at end of year, Dec. 31, 1952 1,497.58
$10,556.65
TRUCK FUND
This fund was created in accordance with a vote
taken at the Annual Meeting of the Colebrook
Village Fire Precinct on March 29, 1932.
Article 14—Voted:
To authorize the Fire Wardens to set aside the
estimated profit from the use of the fire trucks at fires
outside the Fire Precinct, as a sinking fund to apply
toward the purchase of new trucks at such time as the
present trucks become worn out, said sinking fund to
be deposited in the savings bank.
54
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Jan 1 1952 Balance on deposit in Cole-
brook Guaranty Savings Bank,
Truck Fund Account No. 9257 3,589.45
July 1 1952 Interest added to the account 44.86
Jan 1 1953 Interest added to the account 45.42
Jan 1 1953 Profit from the use of the
fire trucks at fires outside the
precinct, during the year 1952 401.27
$4,081.00
BUILDING FUND
This fund was created in accordance with a vote
taken at the Annual Meeting of the Colebrook Vil-
lage Fire Precinct on March 27, 1951:
Article 13—Voted:
That the Precinct establish a Capital Reserve
Fund, said fund to be used for the purchase of a
property suitable for a Fire Station, or the construc-
tion of a new Fire Station, and the purchase of land
for the same, at such location and at such time as may
be determined by future vote of the Precinct, such
Capital Reserve Fund to be established in accordance
with the provisions of the appropriate statutes.
Jan 1 1952 Deposit in Colebrook Guaranty
Savings Bank, Capital Reserve
Fund, Account No'. 14814 4,036.45
Jul 1 1952 Interest added to the account 50.45
Jul 5 1952 Amount added to account, by
tax appropriation 500.00





This is to certify that we have examined the books
and other records of Colebrook Village Fire Precinct,
as submitted to us by the Fire Wardens and Treasurer,
for the year ending December" 31, 1952, and found
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